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Boolý Notices.

My Canidian Jourital, 18724 S. Ex-
tracts frorn niy Lettei's Home,
written while Lord Duirriin wvas
Governor-General. By the MXAI-
CHIONESS 0F DUFFERUN %Ni) AvA.
Author of "Our Vice-Regai Life
in Indiat." With illustrations froin
sketches by Lord Dufférin, por-
trait and map. 'New York: D.
Appleton &% Co. Toronto: Wm.
Briggis.

This daintily printed volume wVill
be highly prized by nlany Canadian
readers. It consists of a series of
unconventional letters wvritten by
Lady IDuflèrin to bier mother from
week to iveek. Tbey give an ihside
view to vice-regal life at Rideau Hall
and its doniestie relations. Lord
Dufferin and his charminog Countess
greatly endeared themselves to al
classes of soeiety during their sojouril
in Canada. The volume before us
describes in a very graceful manner
their many journeys throughiout the
length and breadth of the Dominion,
their sporting excursions, thieir social
receptions, the drawinmg-roomns, diii-
ners and othier State fumctions, their
out-of-donr wi ater sports, sea-bath-
ing, football and paperchase matches,
and the whole round of vice-regal
gaieties.

Everywhere that they went they
were met by Inisl settiers who liad
known lis Excellency and Countess
in dear old Ireland. No Canadian
governor ever travelled s0 exten-
sively in Canada and the United
States, nor wvas received withi such
eclitt iii the great cities. Lord Duf-
fenin's happy knack of brilliant
sI)eecli-maki ng left everywhere a
mlost pleasing imnpression. The
sketches of scenery and humours of
American travel, especially of hotel
life in Chicago, San Francisco, New
York and Boston, are very pleasing
reading. At Toronto, to wvhich. the
Countess pays son very l)leasant
compliments, a great cojulreternps took
place. Slie was announced to be
" at home " to receive visitons, 80 sat
in state, but nobody came. "lias

nobody called ? " asked B is Lordship.
"Oh01, yes, " said the servant., " but I
said, 'Yrot itlhome.'" "Vie found
one hundred and four people hiad
reconded their names in the visitor's
book, so ive hiad to, sit down and
write one hundred and four notes to
explaîn."'

WVheii Mr. Mackenzie became pre-
mien a dinnen wvas given to, the new
ministers. "I amn trying to become
a Oit," writes the Countess, "but
Jcan't quite managye it. It takes me

as muchi time as tbe outside edge
backwards. 1 sat betiveen Mr.
Mackenzie and Mr. Cartwnigbt ; 1
like tbemi botli ; the latter is very
taîkative and pleasant. Mr. Mac-
kenzie is very straightfonward, and
nien, and very Scotch in accent and
looks."

The Countess -vas amused by the
unconventional, street etiquette in
Toronto. WVhile walking, withl Lord
Duffenini a mian looked over his
shoulderand said, "'It is quite plea-
sant to see you walking, along the
street like this,' and then talked to
us about oun trip, and especially of
our reception by the Amienicans."
0f thatreception Lady Dufièrin says:
"I1 have been sorry to pass 50 very
lighit]y oven the cordiality and the
friendliness invariably shown us
wheneven ive erossed oun borderns
into the United States ; for wvbether
we were travelling oficially through.
Chicagro or Detroit, or wvent as ordi-
nary visitors to New York or Bos-
ton, we were always received with a
kindness and hospitality wvhich we
can neyer forget. " They called upon
the venerable l)oet Longfellow, and
neceived a souvenir poenî.

In the famous club dinner at
Toronto, Lord Duffenin, speaking of
bis extensive tour throughi the great
Northwest, says, "Neyer bas the
bead of any Government, passed
through a land 80 replete with con-
tentment, with the present 80 prer-
nant of promnise in the future. Fromn
the northenû forest border lands,
whose primneval recesses are being


